
Weak Stomach
ftensltlro to rery tlttls Indlscratlon In

Ming, area to xpnaaro to draughts and
to this condition li
pleasantly, positively and lnrmanontljr
OYsroomt br tna mnglo tonlo -- touch of
Hood's Parsnpsrtlla, which literally
"make weak stomach strong." It also
eraatea an appntits makes yon fool real
hungry, and drlraa away all aymptoma of
dyspepsia. Da anre to got

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Araerlna's Orestut Medlrlne. All rlniiorl-t- s.

HOOd'a Plllt ears all liver 111. H&eenta,

Hlcjrrllat and Dogs.
Tt frMiienllT hannen that, a .t wmM

Ilka todrlre off nn annnyina doi, hut rioenn't
want to kill the heant. run the rlk of a hiillot
hlttlug a hvntnnder, nor attract the attention
which a eartiiiltre eploelon larprtnln to do.
The dog lnooneqafntl)r enron rnireil to try hi
trick on the ncit rider, A eomirilcn pltol,
shootlnjc water, nminonia or other liquid, in
now mailed noatpfild for A" rt. In etnmne hy
the Union Hiim.lv Co.. i:vt l.eniianl Ft. N. V.
IMty. One of thee will drive off the nmt
vicifm enimru, snl atlll not renllv Injure ft.
A few drop of ammonia In the eye, none or
mouth of any animal ive It aoniethiiiir to
think of other than bothering a cvrllnt. It la
a oooavawueeiniea ano wneeiwonica.

Ftta wmanentlr eired. No (It oraerrfma- -
eee after fl rut dav'e uaeof Dr. Kline1 (treat

Nerve Kentorer. ti trial hottle and trentlra
(nw.DrB-H.Ki.iN- I.fcU.Kil Anth Ht Phllml'a

fra. W1low Soothing Ryrnp forchlMreateathlng, eottena tlia sum, rrducealnrlnmma.
tloo, aliajra pain, cum wind collo. aUoaouia

Re. H. P. Careon. rVotlsnd, Dak., ay
"TwohotMee of llHllVCiitirrh rnrecompl-'to- .

ly oared my little girl." Hold by driiKKlxt, "fio.

Wa have not heen without Plao'a Cure ft

Camp Ft. Harriehtint. Piu, May 4, Mil,

Among tvery 1.000 bachelors thereart
88 crlmlnala: among married men tha
ratio Is only IS per 1,000.

for Fifty Cent,
flnaranteed tobacco hahit cure, mfike weak

men strong;, blond pure, (ilk!, fl. Alldruinclata.

Steamboats ere displacing gondolas
In Venice,

To Cure Constipation Forevee.
Take rnarnn-t- Tandy Cathartic. Wo orSlo

IfC. (J. C. fall tuoure, dniKKlitK refund money

intpeniTe nu f.rrrctual.
TVhnn the cycling senson Is over, tht

gny rnrlalonnp, aooklng a snfo retron"
In anion she may store her wheel untii
the springtime comes again, slmpli

. pawns It The "Mont do Piote" affordi
en effectual and Inexpensive means o
atoring one's bicycle when not requlrei!
for use. Effectual, because the Instl
tutlon la under State control, and tbr
authorities bind thcmMelves to keep tlx
'machine safely; Inexpensive, becamu
the coat of storage for four months It
jonly two to three francs. Lucky poo
jple, those Parisians, to be able to uousi
'their wheels on such terms.

Talking It over.
Miss Maefoll I wouldn't marry i

pian who waa leas than 80 yenrs old.
, Mist KlttUta Ah, tolflsh to the last, I

tee.
; Miss Macfall-W- hnt Is there sol 01
about that?
! Mist KIttlsh Why, you wouldn't
want, when you died of old age, t
leave four husband In bis prime an
bare a chance to get tome young girl
and be happy.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Describes Bow She
Wrote to Mrs. Plnkham for

Advlqe, and Is Now Well.

Dear Mns. Pi xknam Be fore using;
your Vepctublo Compound I wo a
great sufferer. I have been tick for
months, was troubled with severe pain
in both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

in lower part of bow
els, also Buffered

with dizziness,
headache, and
could rot sleep.
I wrote yon a
letter describ-
ing my case and

asking your
advice. Vou

a s--S rcpiii'u lull-af- S

'If J"'WIlUb iu uo. X

followed your direc
tions, and cannot prnlso your medicine
enough for what it boa done for me.
Wnny thanks to you for your advice.
Lydia K. i'lnliham's vogctabla Com-

pound has cured me, and I will recom-
mend it to my friends. Mas. B'lokexci
S.norrtiAir,513Roland8t, Canton, O.

The condition described by Mr. Hoff-
man will appeal to many woman, yet
lots of gick women atrugglo on with
their dally tobks disregarding the
urgent warnings until .ovurtuken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. Pinkbain'a experi-
ence in treating female ilia is unparal-
leled, for years alio workod tido by hiJo
with Mrs. Lydia E. l'inkham, and for
Bometimca past hot bad aula charge
of the correspondence department of
her great buaincsa, treating by letter
ba many aa a hundred thousand ailing
Women during a alnplo year,

BAB)
PKEAK1m I bta Watt wwm CJAafcCAMifFS Md mm

odeffen.iteUuua.lM tttmf re gluply wuu
6 ul. Mr tiiaiiflbter aud I were butttered wttb

toeotvota and our bramth wu vvrjr bod. AfUtr
tin a lew aueea or fjaUMwreu we bare lupruTed
ruuerfuUf . Tim re a rei.t bolp Id ta luully.n

ll.HBK.BI HA IIAII1U
UK KiUtjauouM BU, Ciucitinail, ttiio.

t. PnUlAble. Ptiuint. Tula 0m4. DoqilisM. Waakeu. or (jrlpo. tie. kio.aio.
- f'."I CONSTIPATION. ...

eat)4y f ip y, tfcfcaaf. Wantwl, ItW Verfe, A

to i.d. lubtweo lUttlk
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31 FOR FARM AND

aowlna t.aml to Clover.
All land sown to wheat should lie

sown to clover. If but one Benson's
growth ia to be expected, this short
growth will lie worth quadruple the
coat of the seed. A clover aixl of oae
aenaon's growth is much superior to
wheat stubble ouly for plowing under
for corn.

Tnfteil Vanalea.
Tha pansy ia a species of violet vi-

ola tricolor. Home thirty years ngo
Some HeoHish nurserymen crossed a
wild violet of (Scotland, violet
tiuoena, with a garden pansy, and
the result waa a beautiful hybrid.
Other apecies of wild violet were) ty

tried, until the distinct lace,
known ia tufted pnnsies, was pro-
duced. Median's Monthly.

Protecting Orchards From Fronts,
To protect orchard a and gardens

from froets, have plenty of "smudges"
prepared, L e. , piles of sawduat or
other material that will give much
smoke, then one hour after sunset, if
air is still and dry, eky clPar, nud the
temperature niider forty-liv- e degrees,
look again at nine o'clock and if thirty-e-

ight degrees or Ihkh, wnteh closely,
and if thitty-tlv- e dogre.-- is iegitered
fire the smudges ut uiue.

Oooit Itpftiilln From Ilie Onnlen.
Tt does not re (iiire an expert to ob-

tain good veaulta in the garden. Select
a good, w arm, early piece of land, en-
rich it well with either good, old, well-rotte- d

bnrn manure or commercial
fertilizer, have the ground well
plowed and thoroughly hnrrowed,
then plant the seed, each vnriety in
its proper season. Then be sure to
keep the weeds down. and yon can but
reap good reanlts. The garden con
be made to produce something new
and fresh for the table for almost
every day, from early in the seaaon
until lnte fall, if we only take advan-
tage of what may be grown in our cli-

mate. Xew York Weekly Witness.

Cream Ripening.
' The vessel should be so kept that

the cream will ripen evenly, thus
avoiding loss in churning. The tem-
perature should be kept between sixty-tw- o

and sixty-eig- degrees until the
cream is ripe, and it should then be
cooled before churning. Well-ripene- d

cream should be so thick that it will
run in a smooth stream like oil, and
when the paddle is dipped into it and
held np the cream should stick all over
it like a thick coat of paint, and have
a satin gloss of surface. The churning
should be continued until the granules
are the size of wheat kernels, then
draw off the bnttermilk and wash
through two or three waters, whirling
the churn around a few times. From
a pint to a quart of water to the pound
of butter should be nsed. and this
water should be at a temperature of
lorty to . forty-liv- e degrees in hot
weather, and from fifty to sixty degrees
in winter, depending upon the solid
ity of the butter, size of granules ami
warmth of room..

Air In the toll.
Tho importance of the thoronch

cnltivation of the soil is recognized by
all who experiment to an extent suffi-
cient to show results. Air is as nec-
essary to the soil as moisture, for Ly
its admisaion the chemicals of the soil
are put into active operntion and
brought into condition to be mnde
qnickly available by the growing crop.
The mannre, the remains of plants
and much of the humus of the soil is
converted into saltpetre, that valuable
chemical. When the soil is merely
stirred with hoe or cultivator a forma
tion of nitrates it promoted and an
increased state of fertility brought
about by the action of air on the or-
ganic matter in the soil. Cultivation
on a larger scale, therefore, cannot
fail to iucreaso the fertility by the
admission of iucreaaed air and mois
ture to the soil for the direct feeding
of the plunta, a? well as the action on
the elements in the soil, and the

if noxious weeds which rob
the cultivated iz"to of needed food.

Haloing t'oulwy Foods,
The profits iu Doultrv rnkinir dm au.1

quite as much on obtaining tho food at
a small coat as on anything else,
Every raiser of poultry on the' farm
should devote a tiortiun al tlm siil
this purjiuse. The plan of picking np
the leavings ufter the harvest for the
use of the poultry is well enough as
far ns it goes, but vegetables
will luHt ouly a u'uorttuue, and one in
left, at the neriod when f,,,,,l tu
valuable, wi.h nothing of thut nature
to loea. nea oata, miUut, barley,
com nud rye should be raised in smull
nuuutities. us well aa a fair nmmi nt .if
clover, tiiuotuy.or t.aghum for winter
one. t'lieu Mover Huju unsurpassed
as a winter food for fowls, nud it pays
to feed it even wuouituiust be bought,
but it cuu be e.ixily laised and cured
aud fed chopped at great profit. Snoh
vegetable crops as cabbage, potiitx.es,
turuius. onions and th lika ulw.nl.
not be iiealefled. They are easily
kept through the winter and wheu fed
will add greotly to the egg production.
The expense neuuHsary to grow these
foods ia small uml the return on the
investment very large.

Cutworma and Corn.
Some writers on this subject advise

the cultivation of the ground, believ-
ing that the stirring of the soil nud ex
posure of the cutworms to the sua will
destroy them. While thorough culti-
vation it undoubtedly of great btaefit
to the toil no amouut of stirriuir aud
exposure to the rayt of the tun will
destroy cutworms, for when exposed
h r'juiret out a prei tptot of time

for these peats to again secure cover
ings, and after many years' close b
ervation of the habits of cutworms I

doubt if a single one can be destroyed
by simply stirring the toil.

In my experience I have found twe
distinct tpeeies of cutworms, one cut-
ting the corn on the surface of the
ground and being readily found and
cnught in the act of destruction. The
other is out of sight and cuts the corn
about an inch below the surface, and
the mischief is not detected until the
corn begins to wilt. Corn cnt below
the surface of the ground is irretriev-
ably ruined, but w hen cnt above the
ground, when smnll, with the excep-
tion of being retarded in growth, it ia
seldom injured. Corn planted on tod
that has been pastured the preceding
year is more liable to be damaged by
cutworms than if no stock had been
allowed upon the ground. John Cow-ni- e

in Iowa Homestead.

IMing Voang dhlrks.
Many complaints are heard this

year, mainly from those who have had
their first experience with an incuba-
tor, regarding the large proportion of
the chicks hatched which die during
the first two or three weeks aftr
hatching. In most cases the fanlt it
laid to the incubator, which it hardly
fair. The cold, wet weather which
hi" prevailed hat been hard on the
little chicka and caused the loss of
many of them. Overheated brooders,
overcrowding and poor ventilation are
also responsible for many deaths
among chicka. It ia safe to say, how-
ever, that the main trouble, not only
this year, but all years, ia due to in-

herited weiikuess, and w hen this ia the
case mo amimnt of care or attention in
feeding will overcome the trouble.
Chicka will often hatch in the incuba-
tor on time, or n little before time.
and be extremely lively for a few days
or even for two or three weeks, then
suddenly die. Chicks hatched by the
old nan freiiuentiv do the same thing,
There is more in the proper selection
of stock for hatching than most peo-
ple are willing to believe, and it paya
every time to know something of the
ancestry of the embryo chick in the
egg yon intend to hatch even if the
breed is pure. In the majority of
caset where a male runs with forty or
even more hens, the proportion of fer-
tile eggs laid by the hens will be small
and even the fertile ones will produce
weak chicks. Other well-know- n causes
are responsible for weak chicks, At-

lanta Journal.

Roma Common Strawberry PeaCa.
The one which has been most abun-

dant this season is the straw berry root
worm. The mature insecHs a beetle
about the size of radiah seed with a
shining black or brown surface, and
two antenmu resembling a pair of its
legs. It is quite active on its feet,
but wheu disturbed it "plays the 'pos-
sum" and rolls into the ground. I
have found ns ninny ns five at a tingle
hill of plants. These beetles are, of
course, the consequence of the root
worms or larvm which last fall were
feeding upon the fibrous roots of the
plants. The worms are small whitish
grubs, which w hen they are full grown
pupate in earthen cells under the sur-
face of the ground aud therefore are
out of sight while doiug tuclr.greateBt
damage.

The other insect found it the straw-
berry crown borer, which in the beetle
stage resembles a weevil, though it is
not one. The larva or borer is a whit-
ish, yellow-heade- d grub resembling
the root worm except in being footless.
It is one-fift- h of nn inch long, and
lives in the crow n of the strawberry
plant, wenkeuing it so that it cauuot
survive the winter. The crown-bore- r

pupates within the cavity formed in
tlie crown of the plant but emerges as
the adult beetle, which is gray in
color, one-fift- h of an inch long, about
September or October, remaining in
the fields until spring, wheu eggs are
laid for the new brood.

Both these insects become particu-
larly destructive in old beds of straw-barric- s,

or in new beds on old straw-berr- y

ground where no other crop has
intervened. Neither travels far from
its birthplace, therefore rotation of
crov8 is the most practical preventive
fi'catu.eu't. OKI fields should be
plowed under as soon as the crop of
fruit is off. If a small section is to be
retained for plants, their removal
should bo accomplished as early ns
possible. If the beetles are found
about the young plants for
n?t vcar's fruitSge, spraying with
paris groon I.. . "... ...nk--i will kill
Kuch as ure feeding upon the foliage
at thut seasou. Oeorge C. Butz in
Xew England Homestead.

The Career of a Hat.
"The life of a Panama Tiat, that it,

if it is a good one to start with," ex-
plained a hat dealer, "compares some-wh- ut

with the life of the owner of it
One can run through either iu a hurry
or hang on for a loug time if it is

If carefully kept a Panama
hJt should lust all the way from ten
to forty years. I know a gentleman
who resides in East Washington who
hat owned and steadily worn doriug
the summer mouths a I'anauia hat for
nearly forty yeare. It hut been
bleached every couple of years since
and trimmed and reliued, aud it ia to-
day to all iutenta and purposet aa
good as when I first saw it thirty
years ago. I know of another Pana-
ma hat now worn by a physician in
this city, which has bad almost at
long a life. Loug before he got it bit
father wore it, i know dozeut of
thein which have been iu use from tea
to twenty vesn. The liaing weara
out, but the body of the hit keepa
good. Of course, care has to be used
to keep them such a loug time, but
the Panama itself it almost indestruc-
tible. The original cost of the Lata
that I refer to wti not exorbitant,
none of them coating over 814."--
Washington Star.

TMI IWARKKTS.
plTTaiiUHn.

drain, Flour and Peed.
wheat-n- o. i red na in

No. a red 7ft 7
CORN No. t yellow, ear 4S 44

No. a yellow, shelled 40 41
Mixed ear 87 m

OATH No. i white B8 811

No. 8 white 2$ 80
RYK No. 1 50 M
FI.OUH Winter patenta, 4 80 4 B0

Fancy straight winter 4 lift 4 40
live flour 8 00 8 25

HAV-- No. 1 timothy 10 00 10 50
lllover, No. 1 8 00 8 60
Hny, from waaona 9 50 JO 00

Fkl No. 1 white mid., ton.. 18 00 19 00
Krowu middlings 15 00 10 00
Ilran. bulk 12 00 18 00

BTKAW Wheat 4 50 6 00
Oat 4 50 6 00

Clover. 60 Iht, 1 50 8 00
Timothy, prime 1 45 1 00

Dairy Product.
BCTTElt Elgin creamery. .... 10a 20

Ohio creamery 10 17
Fancy country roll 12 l!l

CHF.EHE Ohio, new 8 9
New York, new. 8 9

Fruits and Vegetable.
BFANR-Ore- en, Vbu 50 00
1'OI ATOKH-Wh- lte, V bbl 2 00 9 25
t'AllllAOE Per erate. 75 100
ONIONS New Houtbern, V bbl i 00 9 25

Poultry, Kin.
CHICKENS Per pair, smaiL.. 60S (!5
ITUKEVri I'arlti 14 15
EUUU Pa. and Ohio, fresh.... 11 12

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR ...$ 85(S) 4 15
WHKAT-N- o. 9red 08
HYE-- No. 9 41 42
COHN Muted 88
OATH 24 25
EOGH. ... (I

UL'TTI'.U Ohio creamery 19 15

PIIILAUFLI'H IA.
FI.OV11 4 80O 4 40
WHf.Al a red 71 72
I'fllJV V U o 1vv.... iiiijtuu. , , . . . . , . . , o, nn
OA'IH No. 2 white 84 85
HL'lT'Elt Creamery, extra 18
EliUrt I'cnuaylvanla firsts 13

NKW lOIIR.
FLOUR Patents t 5 OOffli S BO

HEAT-N- o. 2 red "
74

OOHN-- No. 2 88
OA'IH. -- White Wentern KH
III'TTEli-Creame- ry. M 18
EFFrJ State of IVna 13 14

LIVK STOCK.
Central Slock Varda, Kaat Liberty, Pa.

CATTLE.

Prime. 1: 05 to 1400 lbs 4 90(S 4 9.1
Good, 1200 to 1.100 tt.s 4 80

'
4 00

Tidy, 1000 to 1150 lbs 4 70 4 75
Fair llut Meera, IMK) to 1000 lbs 4 20 4 70
Common, 700 to 000 lbs..., ... 8 70 4 10

uona.
Medium 4 12 4 is
Heavy 4 10 4 12
lioughs and stsgs 8 40 8 05

SHKEP.
Prima, 05 lo 105 Iht 4 65 4 70
Good, 85 to (10 tt 4 60 4 61
Fair, 70 to 80 Iba 4 00 4 40
Common 8 25 8 80
Fair to good lambs 4 25 4 75

TRADE REVIEW.

Tin FrtaiM f 0trtl Froirlty Thli Titr It D-

aintily Bright-Ur- ga On tt kt Mtn4.
R. O. Dun & Co't weekly review ot

trade reports as follows for last week.
Uig-- business In January Is expected,

but big business In July means more.
It ia tho month of all others when trade
Is nnturally light. New- - engagements
are ordinarily deferred, nnd men wait
for the outcome and movement of
crops. Hut more business Is being
done this year than In any previous
July of which there are records. The
payments through clearing-house- s
hnve been 5.8 per cent larger than In
1NSI2, the year of greatest prosperity
heretofore, and for the month thus fur
8.5 per cent lurger than lust year and
8.4 per cent larger than In 18!2. But
these records and others hnve to be
Judged in the light of heavy decline In
prices since 1892, so that the volume of
business transacted Is about 20 per
cent larger than the volume of pay-
ments Indicates.

Considering that the purchases ofnearly half the people depend on the
success of agriculture und that the
prosperity of the entire transporting
Interest is materially affected by the
sise of crops to be moved, It may be
said with reason that the promise ot
general prosperity thla year la unusu-
ally bright. Wheat receipts for theyear thus far have been 7,093,333 bu-
shels, against 10,852.074 last year, butprices have declined 11 1- cents, and
farmers are holding back their wheat
In the hope of higher prices. The ex-
ports for the week have been 1,307,816
bushels from Atlantic ports, tlour In-
cluded, against 1.718,738 bushels lastyear, and from Pacillc ports 112.117
bushels, against 4:'9,2!l bushels Instyear, making for the month 8,833,193
bushels, against 7.342,467 last year.
Corn bat a little advance In prices ow-
ing to reports of Injury to the crop and
also because exports for the month
thus far have been singularly well
maintained, amounting to S.TST.SSi
bushels, a(alnst 8,009,618 bushuls lastyear. Wheat, on the contrary, hutcropped about tcntt, with pro-Pp- iJ

Cf further decline.
TLe sulot of wool show a remarkable

Increase In large transactions, for
whtuh so prices are named, four buinu
quoted at Boston covering 2,800.000
pounds, uad the aggregate at the three
chief market bus been 7,039,300 pounds
tor tha wook and for four weeks

of wnlob. 12,511,400 were dom-
estic, against 48,019,00 last year, of
which 21.53&,00 were domestic, and

tn im of which 21,448,900 were
aomsatic. roe demand lor roods lx
tatbor batter.

The otticiul reDort of Iron nroductlnn
fur the nrtt huff of 1898 shows an in-
crease ot over half a million, aa com-Fare- d

wUh any previous half year, andwhat Is rar more Importunt, the con-
sumption In manufactures appears for
the half to have exceeded the output.
1,'.. ... . t , . .MtiuiMwg mo cAuria lur june, only
Ave ruoDtA having been officially re-
ported, the consumption hua been E -
P4M4 tone, against 6,909,703 produced,
svuraglng 991.391 tons monthly, against
98A&v tons produced. It It well to re-
member that ia June, when production
deullned because of stoppage for rt).
pairs, the decrease In unsold stockswas 4,214 toot weekly. The new orders
received are surprisingly large for theseason, covering 6.000 tons at New
York for rails and 10. 000 ounili nor fi
Russia, and 6,000 for Jupan, with 10,000
taken at Chicago, and a nuipunnhv
demand for structural forms at Plilla- -
oeipnia, ana increasing for bars, with
enough to keep the plate mills busy for
u nirm iima, a larger aemuna for barsat Chicago, Including one order for
000 tons Implement stuff, and an excel- -
Hint structural demand for plates ever
known at Pittsburg. Bales of bessemer
iron nave Dqen neavy, reuchlng 25.00J
tons at Mtttburg, without chunge In
prices.

Patlurea for the week have been f23
In the United States, aaulnst 238 lnryear, and 28 In Canada, against ti lust
tar.

Profit from Waste.
A novel scheme hat been adopted In

the public schools of Brussels. Boms
time ago the teachers requested the
children to coltect and bring to school
such apparently useless articles, found
on the ttreets, at metallic bottle can-title-

tin foil, old paint tubes, and ant
refuse mctnls. In tcu months the joint
collection represented about three torn
weight Out of the proceeds of this
apparent rubbish five hundred children
were completely clothed, and fifty sick
ones tent to convalescent homes, whllt
there wnt n balance which went to the
tick poor. The scheme hat been to sue
cessful that It Is being adopted In other
towns on the continent.

Her View and His."
She What an Imposing figure MnJ

Borrows hat.
! He Oh. .vet; nnturally to.
' Bhe-A- nd why naturally?

Me He's always Imposing- - on tomi
one.

Cnnldn't Eat It.
Friend I suppose you've hnd tomi

bard experiences?
Returned Klondlker Oh, yes! I'v

een timet when we hndu't a thing bul
money. Tld-Blt-

Beauty la lllood Deep,
Clean Mood means a clean skin. Nonentity

without It. Canrareta, Candy Oathartle clean
your blood and keep It clean, by stirring np
the lar.y liver and driving all Impurities
from the body. Benin to day to banlnh
pimples, bollA, btotflie. hlackheada, and that
sickly bllloim complexion by ttklna fax--
caretn,-wau- ty ior iu renin, ah iiniainfitii,
eatlKtactlon guaraiiteeu. lit, , hi, iiw.

Polillcrs nnd sailors accustomed to
smoking, and who have lost their sight
In action, continue to smoke for a short
while, but soon give up the habit. They
say It gives them no pleasure when
they cannot see the smoke, and some
have sold that they cannot taste the
smoke unlets they see It.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Hrnmo Quinine Tablets. AH

Drutulu return! money II it fulls to uura. aiu.

The mostly costly tomb In existence
Is that which was erected to the mem-
ory of Mohammed. The diamonds and
rubies used In the decorations are
worth $10,000,000.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care nnd skill with which It is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Svrvp
Co. only, and wo wIkIi to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
br tho Calikohn-i- a Fin Kvmri Cn
only, a knowledge of that fuct will
aaaist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Nruvp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figt has
given to millions of fumilies, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM ritANCISCO, C.U

LonsviLLE. in. mew tohk. j. t.

OR

Hiuiply and tvuiijly irttw;tH, bv nouiMilUiiK tiua.... ... i.i.uu if m line to iiiv uiiMimtm

BUT OF THE MAKER. R
t

5 ST $3.39
1But (hit

trswer
(tiact)

polishes'

8

olid oak
Chlffoalor,
321a. loss.
55 la. high,
IB la. ,

Retail price
18.00.

If you tin paying retail prlcea for yotir flhnuaehoM Rood, ll'i your own fault. W
will sell you direct from our factories nnd jna yrm in miuuicmin s prom,

ea mammoth general catalogue I yours for JLJ the nkirt. Write for It today.
Ca Cirpet Catalogue In d colors JCT U aho mailed free. Thlt month wt tew
E3 Carpeti and furnish wadded lining free. Jfc? and pas Irtlghl an 19 carpel purchases
Ea and ever. Samples of carpets ot mattings Jk
L m.Me.1 fn. r !T

For f9.J5 wa will make lo
P3 yourmeanure a regular pio niacK

or Hhie Herge Suit, exprea paid
psg to your station. Catalogue and
pa Sample Free, Address exactly
gg as below

B JULIUS HINES & SON
rfe 0t nan BALTIMORE. MD.

Public drinking troughs for hone
are condemned by the ot
the Itoyat College of Veterinary Burg-eo-

ns, on the ground that they propo-
xate certain diseases peculiar to,
horses.

Don't Tobsoeo Spit snd Imokt Toar Lift Aw
To quit tolmfM'o pnlly suit forever, bo mag-

netic, full of lire, nerve nndrlKnr, take No-T- o

Hsn, the wonderworker. Mint make weakmen ftronir. All dniuKlsK fiiio or $1. Curs
Btiftrontecd. IlookletHiid Hinple free. Addrens
BterlliiK Kumedy Cu Chlenxo or New York.

Tobacco seeds are so minute that a
thimbleful will furnlHh enough planta
for nn ncre of ground.

Kdurnte Tour llowrla With Catrarets.
Csndy Cnthnrtle, rnreeonotlpntlon foreror'". If t!. C.U. fnll.druttHlwt refund moDay

The mnrrlages of minors in this country are 6 per cunt.

f fl I THE.

MAKES
HILL

EASY
COLUMBUS
Ai It 11

STANDARD

FOR CHAIN

MACHINES.
HARTFORD
Next BttU
Other Hodslt at
Low Prion.

CaialoKue fc'roa.

OF THE WORLD

POPE MFG CD.

ART CATAIOQUE OF COLUMBIA BICYCLES BY MAIL

TOANY ADDRESS FOR ONE TWO CENT STAMP.

of NOTRE DAME
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

( laarlra, l.rttrra, Ni lrnre, l.nw. Civil,
und Mectrlesl Kiijiliifterlng;.

Thorough l'rewrnlory anil Cumuir-relit- l
Courat'n. KerlexliiKtlcnl atudunta nt aoeelitl
ruleii. Koiima rree, Junior or Seulor Year,
ColleglHto rourres. HI. KilwariU Hull, for
boy under l:L

Tin. loath Tnm will open Hitmlor 6th.
1HIIH, Calnlogue ncut r roe on nppliv.itlon to

ItKV. A, RIOItltlKNKY, C. H. C, I'realilent.

Ifsfllleteilwlth
Hire eyes, life Eye Water

P. N. U. 31 'B

CURrS WMrrlr Al f SE til
L Beat Cuutfta tiyrupVTtWiea Good.

in ii mo. poia ny anifftriete.

BICYCLISTS A

Liquid Pistol

50c
PROTECTION
AGAINST
DOCS MEN.

.Ft

KILLING

COLUMBIA

OIAINIISS

CLIMBING

S1ANDARD
HARTFORftCONNl

UNIVERSITY

Thompson's

5?
NEED

SHOOTS WATER,

jgn:fsV7

WITHOUT

AMMONIA,
OR OTHER

LIQUID.

TV1a NOT
A

tw tu Mita uudlvtdwl attutt
vit iiiu.

rv York

OR MAIMING. LOTS OF
FUN TO BE HAD WITH IT.

Tt ia a weapon wblcb protocta hiryr HhIm akramt vlrloua iloffa and
traTolwrti tKlut rbtMiraiia tuning; IsuiuMagaluat tUtvva ud uampa, muX
toaWiunttMi tu luituy uiiitir aitniitu.

It ti" uul kill or Injur; It in jmrttetlr aafa to Land. 01 maaoa no nuls
or inofctj; lirtmka no (r au crtii.ta no luattinfi rwLtrwttt, uHUtitm tlttj UuUvt pttul.
It

or
It ia the only rtttvl wiwihu wbivb irotota auiiliu umkiM fun, laughter and

loti ol 11; It aiioota, 1111 ouco, hut many tiniM without httlluu-- mid will
Uy IU npiraiuo in tiuto 01 ttiuur, aunouttu toMiiHa ouiy wit u utma.Iirotatuot ut oui'ot rdr; In durttblo, haUtdiut, ud itittkd pUlttd.

Heut iionud und hy nmll with full iltruotluiiM how to iimi for UVU
Ui o. 1'ox'uua H(aiui4, u Monay Ordur, or Uxor Mouuy Ordttr. A tu
uur rwlmblfity, tvtot to K. u. liuu'a tir llradsitreHt'it mMriuttU awucUM.

EV VOIIU i IO hl llLV CO., U5 lonurd M.

11 Thsughtlist Folks Havi Ihs Hirdttl Work, But Quick

Wltltd Poeplo I'si


